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During the past year 1,652 persons btteni by
rabid animals have been under treatment in the
seven Pasteur stations existing in Russia. Of these,
forty-t wo have died of hydrophobia. -Ex.

Dr. E. Stern recommends the systematic use of
the following ointment :

R Oxide of Zine, ........ .... ss.
G lycerin, ................. . iss.
Lanolin, ................... j 3iij.

To be rubbed in after washing : the surplus to
be renoved with the towel.-Media/ /Ju//e/in.

A SocirEi F ANESTHEisTs.-The frequency

with which anzesthetics are now used for all man-
ner of professional work makes the employment of
anesthetics one of the most responsible of profes-
sional duties.

In every large city anasthetics are in daily and
alnost hourly use, and it goes without saying thiat
nuch recklessness exists in their administration.

Many of the deaths attributed to the anasthetic
agent no doubt result fron the nethod of adminis-
tration. An unwarranted prejudice lias arisen
against anestlhetic agents-especially chloroform-.
from this circunstance.

In London, a Society of Anmestletists lias
recently been organized which lias for its purposes
a more thorough study of the physiology and
practical bearinîgs of aistlesia.

There are a nuniber of niedical men in London
wlho give tleir time to this special feature of work
and who gain a living by administering anesthe.
tics. That such nien are more skilful in the use
of anzstietics and more trustwortiy can not be
disputed.

The organization of a society by such nien is a
most commendable niovenent. Practical results
cari scarcely fail to follow from the observations
and studies of these men, and their conclusions
will be worth hundreds of investigations by - -h
commissions as are instituted by the Nizani of
Hyderabad. A society with a similar purpose in
view shoui(l be organized in every large city.-
4fary/azd Afedicalj/ournal.
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RELIABLE AND PROMPT
Two Characteristics that Commend SCOTT'S EMULSION

to the Profession.

THERE ARE MORE THAN TWO--but the fact that this prtparation can be depended upon,
and does its work pronptly. covers the whole subject.

P>hysician, rely upui SCOTT'S EMULSION OF COD LIVER OIL WITH HYPO-
PHOSPHITES to accomplsl nore than <an puu -ibly be. obtainc.d from p!ain cod liver oil.
They find it to be pleasant to the taste. agrecable to the weak stomach, and rapid of assimilation.
And they know that in reconmending it there is no danger of the patient possessing hinself of an
imperfect emulsion. SCOTT'S EMULSION remains under all conditions sweet and w'hole-
some, without separation or rancidity.

FOR'MULA: 5o^., of finest Nor- 11FORMULA:1 50.ot irît or of Scott's Emnlsion deliv-
w %egian Cod Liver (ii 6 grb. Hypo- 1 er1 fret idrsso n hsca

i plhophite of Lie; p gs.re free to the a ress of physicin
phite of Soda to the fluid ounce. m regular practice.

Prepared by SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists,
132 South Fifth Avenue, New York.
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